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'Il?onOET TiSE!, 0JExuSA LE%' LrT MY ftîoUT HAND IZ PTxwîî CN\d.->*dLl~

Sermon, yt po ssessed of a meck axai quiet spirit,
gy litRer 171lantStlcat, haiti, Nivwhich in the siglit ofi God hs of great pricî'.
Brulsirck.And I)oeg, with ail his miglit as the duiel evant of Saul, in tise possession of such a spi-NaI LI. I M% bosteh tou liyelfilirit, wudhave clairsicd the highest respect,tâuhe!, 0 rnghty nian." instcad oi being here addressed in the lait-

Thxis Pasim appears ta have been composcd guage of reProach, IlWhy bosssteth thou,n ocasion of thc treachiery and crueity of &e. &c1 lie boasted or cxalted lhimsvlf inthe Edw.,ite, the pruiielpal servant of nisehief. The orig'inal tcrni here renderiw

mu'tl, a full account ia given oi the candi- tabiied order or lirecoflciv%ed design, plant,'on and conduot oi David and of the person, or tise lîke. It is applicable ta ai the acts ofhem he here adldrcssca, and whase charneter disorderly and %vicked moni, especially ta suchd nd lie bas descrihed in thia ]>aalm. ])aeg as ciisturb and distract Society ut large, and'a indeed a migfiîty man, lie was chief amon injure aor dcstroy the pence and prasperity aiie servants af Saul ; lie waa set açer thein, individuals. The mîisclaief whici Due-, fiadcounsel, dirct and contrai. lic 'vas a done, and ta %iîich particidar re1icrenice is huert4hty man also in his own esteeni. lie %vas madie, ivas lis ulnjxu.ýt succusatiags af Abumeleclasted bv his succcss asnd supcrîarity iii sta- thxe highpisadhscre raietoFon Il fet a ifhoaloe ws ftte fr the uim an..! -%f hia associatea iii the priestliood,Offitt whieh lie heid, as if ho alone waa wor- " yea ai the inhahitdats of Nul> in germeraI.4i of the honors which he rcceived. hich was the citi- af the priests," lst Sami.Is is thus that rnanf feel, wimcn placcd in le), , 17, 19.
'j« it erthi fellows. That bcamimig Rere then, is a mnast nffccting descriptiongmuty nSeparable from, rnnk and mît', de- ai the miscliief daonc li this nmîghty mni>.'enemates through. solfishness, into an asten- Ife first preferred a wî:rang charge againstIious andi overlxŽarng display ai prerogative the higli priest, and then lie diii, îvhat thci'id power. T'he iiaughtv demeanor, and the, iaotmen, runrers, or~ liglit-arnxied guard or at-rluitrary procedure bath'of civil andi af sa- tendasnts af baul wcrtu zd.raid ta dIo, ý ea, hi-red rusier, eapecially of self-constituted au- even ecccded the coininad of the king, !)y10ntues are atta-ibutable alane, to an over- exterxding his cruelty to tht. %a liait' lopilatimncaing canceit af theniselves, ta a cherishei aof the city ai tue pîets, th te wvinîcri, tii-te& ai their greatness andi tineir miglit, simply cliildrcn, and smclînig-;. ll.ere certainly, %iktecause af their ofliciai cievation, or îsresuzxacd r aischief mlost appalling, widcspread aumd riiill-aperiarltY. many are iuiighit% both by heri- ous. Miscliief ix> acciising Nvrangfully bu'-*arYand acquired distinctions, bath bv* talent fore ais excited rulci', a set af mcxi u1id asivancemnit in the kingdoms aof the 1hadsi naisis of defexîce, nia appartunity oiI)rid andi in tic kingdamins ai God, Nvlsa are tprovin- the falsvhoasof ai s accusïation, mtVOL, .- Q lUo. 1 _()


